**Lester Prairie Area Estate Auction**  
**Oria Brinkmeier Estate**  
TRACTORS; MACHINERY; VEHICLES; SKID LOADER; TRAILERS; ROUND BALES;  
ANTIQUES; COLLECTIBLES; TOOLS; FIREARMS; FARM MISC. & MORE!  
Location: 18753 Dairy Ave, Lester Prairie, MN (no early drive-in inspections)  
Auctioneer: Derek Lundeen License # 86-66

Saturday, November 11th @ 10:00 AM

INCLUDING:  
- John Deere 7420 MFWD 2423 hours/John Deere 741 self-leveling loader with 8ft bucket/John Deere 5065-E diesel MFWD, 1,196 hours, 553 John Deere Loader Gehl 4640 Turbo Skid Loader with Forks – Diesel, 60 HP, 3,393 Hours, hand controls/1950 Ford 8N/2008 Calico Trailers Livestock trailer – 16 ft/HH Fab Skid hydraulic backhoe attachment – 8½ “ bucket/HH Fab Skid Rock bucket attachment/HH Fab Hydraulic Tree & Root Puller attachment/HH Fab Skid 5 ft Material Fork/HH Fab Skid 5½ ft Material bucket/HH Fab Skid Bale fork/New Holland BR 7060 Round Baler – Bale counter is not working/accurate – Ser # Y8N038957/New Idea 3618 model 618 manure spreader – 11 ft – Ser # 240446/5 V10 hay rake/John Deere 24T square baler/1968 500 custom Grain truck, wood box, 54,173 miles on meter/John Deere 336 square baler, 892 on counter, Ser # 449533E/New Holland 7 ft sickle mower, model 44,45,46 – Ser # 11417

Please check out our website for many photos and more information. Huge Two Ring Auction!

No buyer’s premium or sales tax. 4% credit card fee. Cash, check and credit card accepted. All items sold as-is.

www.lundeenauction.com (612) 280 -1725